Looking for doctors and psychotherapists

The doctor search of the Kassenärztlichen Vereinigung (Association of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians) Baden-Württemberg can help you find the right doctor or psychotherapist. Here you will find all contract doctors and psychotherapists who have outpatient practices in Baden-Württemberg, including those for the district of Konstanz.

With the detailed filter possibilities, you can set specific search criteria. To make the doctor search easier, the district of Konstanz has compiled a quick guide:

Step 1: Website of the association
Start the doctor search of the Kassenärztliche Vereinigung Baden Württemberg. To do this, open the link: Doctor search
Step 2: Selecting the criteria

As a next step, we will explain how to select your doctor using 3 examples (specialist field, district and foreign languages). The combination of further criteria is of course possible.

Selecting the specialist field:
Here you need to open the selection bar. You can choose the relevant specialist field here.

Selecting the district:
Here you can limit the doctor search to a region, such as a district (Landkreis). As an example, we have used our district of Konstanz. Of course, other districts can also be selected.

To select the district, please open the selection field (  ) and choose the district you want:

Selecting the foreign language:
Are you looking for a doctor with foreign language knowledge? You can filter your desired language using the search option Foreign languages. To do this, please open the selection field.

**Step 3: Displaying the matches**

As a final step, you can see your results via the field “Treffer Anzeigen” (“display matches”). The results of your search will be listed.

The district of Konstanz wishes you great success with your selection.